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3made available handwritten reports regarding o : 
‘incidents which have recently occurred, Such handwritten reports. 

  

Es. Notes reflect: that on Monday, January 26,72: 
"1976, ‘at 9:00 pem., she was followed home from the Hope Lutheran . 
Church by an automobile with two occupants, On Thursday,‘ 

| January 29, 1976, at 2:00 p,m., she went to a K-Mart discount 
department store in Dallas with a neighbor and was followed by 
a man unknown to either of them, who stayed within two feet: 
and closer to them for about 30 minutes, Mrs. Wu: 
neighbor split up in the store, andthe man followed Mrs, ¥an3 

-~ Co the record department, while an unknown woman followed the }:: 
* neighbor to the toy department, As Mrs. €53 was about to con=- 
.front the man following her, he disappeared, She described this — 
“man as 40-45 years of age, 5'10" tall, slender build, dark com-” 
plexion, possibly of another nationality, with a large pointed 
nose, He was wearing a white jacket and dark slacks, The-.:° 
woman following the neighbor was in her 20's, approximately . 
5'3" tall, dark hair ja pageboy Style, § slender with nice 
appearanc@e | F.722 . DAE 
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a Mrs. CN continued that on tharsday, - January 29, 1976, 
at 8;00. ‘Pam, @ woman called her on the telephone asking for Fede 

"Mrs, ET" When she insisted that the woman calling give . 
her name, she replied that it .was "Mrs, Gertz" with "Air Temp.” 
This woman indicated she was selling air and heating equipment.” : 

Mrs. €2;.} considered this call unusual because her telephone --.~- 

number had been changed to an unlisted number on Tuesday, --2. °° 

January 27, 1976, She stated that her husband called the en 

company for whom this woman supposedly worked, but there was oo 

no one employed there by. the 1 name 2 of Mrse Gertz. : 
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* Bas = ' She continued that on Saturday, January 21, 1976, (apparently January 31, 1976), while at the Llove Recreation _- Genter at Dallas, a gray-haired man was in front of her at; the roller skating rink and had been Several other places .St- Where she was'on that day,- He had-two women with him and . took a photograph of Mrs, @228 ‘from about three feet in =; * front of her,’ Mrs, Hahn claims she made two photographs of: this man, but the only one which developed was one which did not show his face, ~ . brceee: ene 

a> 

oye On Tuesday, February 3,°1976, Mrs. claims she was cut off two times on the telephone just as she answered : ~it,. She claimed her attorney, (2: 4 called her new =. eee 
; +. home telephone number ona Fri no date indicated, and a-22 "male voice in 1 saying, "This is not a working number Coe softies 

we 

mo tans a NOteS reflect that on Monday, January 26; 1976, he requested the Bell Telephone Company to change the | telephone number at their residence and to continue it on an 
unlisted basis due.to an obscene telephone call on Sunday, *~ 
Jahyary 25, 1976, This number. was_changed on Tuesday, +5 
“January 27, 1976, and the line was immediately cleared of * 
static and popping noises, He requested the telephone company to check the line for a possible wiretap and was to be called 
at his office on Thursday by Mrs. Beach of the telephone company," He states he also requested that the old telephone number have a =" recording to the effect, "This number is no longer in service," . Mr. @25k states that someone, apparently from the telephone -. company, called his 12-year old stepdaughter on Wednesday, .- 
January 28, 1976, and told her the telephone was not tapped, 
On Thursday, January 29, 1976, Mrs, Beach of the telephone => 
company did not call him as she had said she would and on that * evening the call from "Mrs, Gertz" was received, He states he  



  

      

      called the telephone number of the company Mrs, : 
represented and received no answer, He also learned that 
the telephone company changed the old Celephone number =." 
recording back to "At the customer's re 
is unlisted,"- + = -* 05 ian dagen ae 

  

      

       
   

   

    

    
      

- On Friday, January 30, 1976, Mr. €2=71 called Mrs. 
Beach at the telephone company, at which time she apologized ° 

_ to him for not having called him personally, ..- 
c ere. Spats 
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   - ee, and Mr. and Mrs, G25) were advised 
*that the FBI was not surveilling them nor conducti any |. 

-:7 3 Investigation concerning them whatsoever. =..; pees vi 

The report of SA Robert P, Gemberling dated November 
30, 1963, at Dallas, Texas, in captioned matter reflects inter-. 
views with Roger Craig on November 22, 1963 (page 69), and >... 
November 25, 1963, (pages 71 and 72). In the first interview, _ 
Craig, who was employed as a Deputy Sheriff of Dallas County, 
Texas, stated shortly after the assassination, he saw ah~--"” 

'. individual run down the grassy aréa from the direction of the 0 => 
Texas School Book Depository; that this individual whistled °-°.": 
and a white Rambler station wagon driven by a Negro male | L 
pulled over to the curb, picked up the individual and headed *-* 
toward the Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike, Craig stated that «0. ° 
later that day he was given the opportunity to observe Lee 
Harvey Oswald at the Dallas Police Department, and he was 
positive Oswald was identical to the individual he observed we 
getting into the station WaZONe vo esr yg et ee 

    

        
STEERS 7 When reinterviewed on November 25, 1963, Craig = 
again reiterated the above information but described the :‘ 
driver of the station wagon as a white male, stating that® 
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         since he had “previously been interviewed, whe had decided th 
_ driver was a white males’ ces 

Petes eee ¥ Sox. sate ets | 

oo “The testimony of craig before the Warren ‘Commission * 
to the foregoing infomation is set‘forth in Volume VI, Pages - 
260-273, of the Warren Commission reports =. 

. The "Dallas Times Herald" newspaper on November 2, 
1967, carried an article captioned "Garrison Probe Figure=» 
Claims Shot." This article stated that Roger Craig, former. 
Dallas County Deputy Sheriff, who resigned from the Dallas 
County Sheriff's Office in ‘July, 1967, to become a private | 

investigator, had stated someone shot. at him on November 1,’ 
ol - Tver, in a parking lot in East Dallas, .The article continued | 2 

ae that Craig said he believed his going to New Orleans the previous 
week for interrogation by District Attorney James Garrison was 
probably connected with the attempt on his life, This article 
also stated that Craig had indicated he was "tailed" while in: 

am New Orleans on October 25 and 26, 1967, and was still b being | 
hag TTS "tailed" in Dallas. eo a age Se hay wile ee > te a. = SL 2 S oe 

% An article in the New Orleans Times ‘Picayune on | 
* February 14, 1969, indicated Craig testified as a prosecution 
witness in the Clay Shaw trial at New Orleans,again reiterating — 

“the information about observing a man believed to be Oswald . 
Setting into a station wagon shortly after the assassination, 

A newspaper article in the Dallas Morning News on. : 
May 16, 1975, reflects that Craig had apparently committed © 
suicide at his father's home on May 15, 1975, while his - 
father was in the back yard working © ona dawn MOWET» Te! 
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was indicated that Craig left a note saying he was sorry for’ 
what he had to do, but he could not stand the pain, According 
to Craig's father, Craig had been taking pain killing medication. . 
for injuries from a car wreck two years before and for a gunshot *... 
wound in the shoulder which he had received at Waxahachie, Texas,” ~ 
abut six months before, The article stated that Craig had - at 
reported to Waxahachie police that a stranger appeared at the >... 
door of a house where Craig was waiting for a woman friend and. 
shot Craig with a shotgun when Craig answered the knock on the 
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